what’s cookin’?
Yellow Fever is proud to support the JH Hull Middle School.
Show this flyer at the counter (hardcopy or smartphone) all day
on Tuesday, November 20, 2018 and 20% of your order will go
to the Hull Middle School PTA.
Applies to both dine-in and takeout orders, however gift card
purchases are not included. Plenty of parking in our own parking lot. Must show flyer or Facebook post.

find your bowl, feed your soul
go Hawks!!
Yellow Fever
24416 Crenshaw Blvd
Torrance, CA
310-539-2249
Mon-Sun 11:30a-8:30p
www.yellowfevereats.com

310.539.2249
SIGNATURE BOWLS

Choose your base

TRIPTYCH
RICE

FIELD
GREENS

RICE
NOODLES

1 / SEOUL *
11.18
aspen ridge grilled hanger steak, asian slaw, mushrooms, kale, fried
egg, sesame oil, sesame seeds; gochu sauce (450 - 770 cal)
2 / TOKYO
10.71
mary’s grilled chicken breast, sauteed onions, mushrooms, green
onion, pickled onions; egg flower sauce (390 - 710 cal)
3 / SHANGHAI
11.24
duroc braised pork belly, sauteed onions, bok choy, asian slaw,
shiso; kung pow sauce (510 - 830 cal)
4 / SAIGON
10.72
mary’s grilled chicken breast, asian slaw, sprouts, salad greens,
almonds, quinoa, thai basil; lemongrass vinaigrette (250 - 570 cal)
5 / BANGKOK *
10.66
mary’s grilled chicken breast, mushrooms, asian slaw, almonds, thai
basil; green coconut curry sauce (320 - 640 cal)
6 / CALIFORNIAN *
10.83
baked organic tofu sausage, asian slaw, mushrooms, kale, avocado,
quinoa, almonds; vegan house dressing (v) (440 - 760 cal)
7 / KONA *
11.13
duroc braised pork belly & egg, asian slaw, kimchi, furikake, green
onions, pickled onions; apricot ginger sauce (640 - 960 cal)
* slightly spicy
FRINK IT! (+460 - 530 cal)
4.00
add 1/2 order of fries and a drink to any regular-sized bowl
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
LIL SUMPIN’ green onion (+20 cal)
garlic (+70 cal)
kimchi (+10 cal)

0.75

BIG SUMPIN’ - 1.70
avocado (+60 cal)
ugly egg roll (+60 cal)
fried egg (+90 cal)
2x rice/noodle (+220-340 cal)
extra protein 2.70
(+90-250 cal)

3.59
3.57
5.12
7.08
6.27

french fries:
sweet potato (590 cal) 5.54
parmesan furikake
(750 cal)
5.12

THINGS TO SHARE
lucky pickles (50 cal)
edamame (100 cal)
ugly egg rolls (280 cal)
3 lil pigs (510) cal)
popcorn chicken (580 cal)
DRINKS
iced matcha green tea (10 cal)
homemade lychee lemonade (190 cal)
premium drink refills
fountain soda (0-210 cal)

3.64
3.64
1.50
1.99

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutritional advice, but calorie
needs vary. Additional nutritional information is available upon request.

24416 Crenshaw Blvd #4
Torrance, CA 90505
310.539.2249

@yellowfevereats
#beyellow
yellowfevereats.com

